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The San Francisco Seals welcomed two s Into tho
fold this season. Here Gus Suhr.
with the "younguns" in the first

Training Camp Briefs

Clark Shaughnony Plant
To Bring Ponthort Bock
To Gridiron Grootnoss

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, March 31

VP) Masi production Unit's
what Coach Clurk ShauKhno.i.sy
plans for the University nf l'ittv
burgh this season In an attempt
to bring the 1'iinthcrs buck as u
football power,

Shaughnessy conceded tliut tho
gamo undoubtedly will bo on H

quality this year,
but lie mi kt today hi would touch
football to every man who cared
to turn out "I don't cine how
big they are or how qualified."

"E.very boy who turns out will
get a I'htmca to play, whether It
is on tho varsity or on the fourth
team of scrubs."

Shaughnessy, who has estab-
lished somo kind of B record by
coaching at Chicago, Stanford,
tho University of Maryland and
now at Pittsburgh, all in tho last
four years, said freshmen would
be permitted to play on the Pitt
varsity, . a move many schools
have made becauso of tho war-
time streamlining of courses.

lie has found his new Job at
Pittsburgh "tho most Ideal I
havo ever encountered."

"There are no strings attached
to it," he said. "I am there to
teach football, and will havo tho
fullest cooperation of tho uni-

versity officials. I havo been
given a lifctlmo tenure with a
full professorship. It is a won-
derful set-u-

"I'm very restless, and I liko
to be where there's lots of action.
At Pitt I'm certain I'll find that."

Shaughnessy is hero to givo
his eldest daughter, Murcia, in
marriage to Ensign Ashcr Bolton
Wilson Jr. of Twin Falls, Ida.,
at the Stanford memorial chapel
on Saturday afternoon. Sho Is a
student at Stanford.

Cody's Kids to
Defend Titles in
Indoor Swim Meet

PORTLAND, March 31 VP)

Coach Jack Cody said today his
Multnomah Athletic club girls'
swimming team would leave Fri
day for Chicago to defend Its
two titles In the national, Indoor
championships April

Brcnda Holscr, Nancy Mcrkl,
Suzanne Zlmmorman and Mary
Ann Hcnscn will comprlso tho
Mac team In tho Chlcogo meet.
The club holds tho 400-yur- ro- -

loy and 440-yar- free-styl- e

championships.

Br
Hugh

FulUrton, Jr.?

NEW YORK, March 31 P)'

Fort Worth, Tex., is the latest
town to hop aboard the boxing
bandwagon, which has been ma

'
ing a lot of noise in various
other cities lately . . . Plans call
for Manuel Ortii to defend his
bantam title against a still
unnamed onnoncnt in a benefit
bout May 6 and the committee
in charge has scaled the house
to cross $30,000, which would
be a record Texas gate . . . The
Yankees will be the main attrac
tion at a "sports night" for 1000
soldiers from Fort Monmouth, N.

J., and its sub post at Long
Branch, N. J tonight. Baseballs
autographed by the players will
be used as door prizes.

BETTER DUCK, PAW

Eli Whitney, who sends out
all the news about ten-pi- n bowl-

ing from A. B. C. headquarters
in Milwaukee, still is trying to
bleach out the blushes that have
afflicted him- ever since his two
daughters came home for a visit
a couple of weeks ago . . . First
daughter Kuth, who lives in
Baltimore, displayed her aver-

age card in a duckpin league;
then Max, a corporal in the
WAACS at Boston, admitted
that she also had become a

duckpin bowler.

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Prexy Frank Shaughnessy of

the International league figures
his umpires will have to work
for their dough this year with
Pepper Martin, Gabby Hartnett,
Burleigh Grimes and Fresco
Thompson managing clubs in the
circuit . , . Did you know that
Henry Armstrong took part in
the last finish fight in ring rec-

ords? ... He and Alton Black
fought "to a finish" at Reno,
Kev In 1936 and Henry fin-

ished Black in eight rounds.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Art Conn, Oakland (Calif.)

Tribune: "Bay Meadows put on
quite a show opening day. Drag-
ged out horses and wagons and
all the trimmings. The praise
agent called it the tallyho meet... That's the first time I ever
saw ballyhoo spelled tallyho.

DRIVING 'EM BATTY
Pat McCullough, who served

as bat boy for the Athletics and
Phillies for ten years, is manag-
ing the soldier baseball team at
Camp Livingston, La., because,
he says, "I'm the only one in
camp with any sort of major
league experience."

Idaho Riflemen
Drop to Second
In Hearst Shoot

SALT LAKE CITY, March 31
VP) University of Idaho rifle-
men, 1942 winners of the nation-
al reserve officers training corps
matches for the William Ran-

dolph Hearst trophies, were
dropped into second place this
year by the No. 1 rifle team from
Montana State university.

Maj. Gen. Kenyon Joyce, com-

manding officer of the ninth
service command, announced the
results last night.

Scores were: Montana 951;
Idaho 948; Oregon 933, Washing-
ton State 925, Washington 919
and UCLA 911.
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left, and Sam Gibson work out
practice of the year.

Derringer will start on the
mound for the Cubs and Lefty
Ed Smith for the White Sox.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.
Mike Chartak, lanky St. Louis
Browns' outfielder, is in the
midst of a personal hitting spree.
After collecting five for eight in
a pair of camp games he shoved a
pitch from Bill Seinsoth over
the right field barrier 150 feet
away in yesterday's workout.

LAKEWOOD, N. J. The New
York Giants, who hope their
pitching staff will make up in
part for the loss of Johnny Mize,
have 13 hurlers in camp with
Ace Adams and Sal Maglie still
to report.

COLLEGE PARK, Md Just
when Manager Ossie Bluege
and Owner Clark Griffith of the
Washington Senators were get-
ting all excited about their short-
stop find Joe Jacobs
of Wichita, Kas. the youngster
received his draft questionnaire.

WALLINGFORD, Conn. Phil
Masi's improved hitting this
spring has won him an outfield
berth with the Boston Braves
should Catcher Ernie Lombardi
decide to return to baseball. If
the big catcher stays with his
war work, Masi will become the
first string catcher.

Masi says he cured his person-
al hitting slump by swinging
from the left side in practice but
from the right side in the camp
games.

WILMINGTON, Del Don
Black, rookie pitcher, was im-

pressive in the Philadelphia Ath-
letics 2 to 0 verdict over the
University of Delaware nine.
Black whiffed four of seven
men to face him, getting three
in one inning.

Oakland Acorns Pin
Pitching Hopes on
Di Basti, Kittle

NAPA, Calif., March 31 (P)
The Oakland Acorns in their
first spring training exhibition
game today pinned their pitch-
ing hopes on Vince Di Biasi
and Hub Kittle for the tilt with
the Coast Guard Surf Riders.

A former Oakland hurler but
now the property of the New
York Yankees, and scheduled
for duty this season with the
Kansas City Blues, Di Basti
looks good to the Acorn man-
agement, which could use help
in the pitching department. Kit-
tle came to the Oaks from Spo-
kane, in the Western Interna-
tional league. He also once
played with the San Francisco
Seals.

FRIENDLY HINT

By SID FEDER
LAKEWOOD, N. J., March 31

(fP) Tho only difference be
tween a New Year s resolution
and Van Linglc Mungo up to
now has boon that you had to
break one and the other fizzed
out all by himself.

Year after year, when spring
Is in tho air and any strong- -

backed young fellow's fancy
turns to thoughts of a series cut
next fall. Van Lingle-Dingl- has
come out as regularly as the
cuckoo in the clock and Said that
his arm was better than ever and
that he'd probably win 20. But
come fall, and Van would head
back to the black hills of Caro-
lina without his 20 and with the
old "wait'U next year" war cry.

It s the same old patter this
spring as the bad boy from Page-lan- d

heads the New York Giant
pitchers in training in the Jersey
pine woods. Though everyone
around this camp has heard
Van's April New Year's resolu-
tion time after time, they're in-

clined to believe maybe the big
guy really has something this
year.

He's the hardest working man
in the outfit; he says he's throw-
ing more freely than at any time
in the past five year, and he'S tho
only elbower who already has
turned loose his entire assort-
ment of stuff. Above all, he's
behaving himself like little Jun-
ior waiting for Santa Claus.

Anyway, leading the drum-beatin-

brigade for Mungo is
Master Melvin Ott, the boss-ma-

BOWLING
;l

Booster League
Some good head pin busting

was done Monday evening with
Morris getting high 3 games ser-
ies with 549, next was Combs
with 528 and Graves getting 526.
High single game was rolled by
Morris with 204, Combs with 201
and Muskopf with 200.

Pepsi Cola team took all team
honors for the evening with a
3 game series of 2813 and high
single game of 962.

BOOSTER LEAOUI
Carter'! PlrM Pood

Carter 171 1st m
Oravn 157 1M 170

Wrllj 120 113
eastnurn Its 170
Southwell lk

Handicap -- 101 101

Total 199 821 Mil
Safeway Storee

HutchlnioD 135

Svrrjoa 170

Lnrron
CriKJt . ltt IM 112

Mnn.lvlllo 170 17S I7

Handicap 1IS 119 IIS

S7t Ml M7 lot

Coml,a ir.9 !5 Ml
Arthur H0 170

Dillntrnm .V 13.1 114

Murkopt -- 110

TeHord 1S4
-- 113 US IIS US

Total .i2 wo out tsia
Klamath Machine and Locomotive

Kill. 170 11 1M

Jacohwn ISO l0 ISO

KllcriT ISO 1M lit
MorrfB 171 Ml 171

Maimer IS lS 12

Handicap 03 03 OS

Total coa m tit io(0

H7 ttt 1.15

i'eterion !45 ITS
Foale l& It

K. 101 I7S
Haarlwood -- lil 1S IIS
Handicap 85 85 ti

Total 5J S(3 89! 1591
Coca.Cola

B. Oordon I2H us im
Had tjordon IS 115 110
D. Wolter 130 169 I2t
Rackleff M 111

Chappell -- 1M IU 187

Handicap -- 178 17S I7S

Total .M7 SOS 755 MM

FROM THE GAY 90'S...

of the Giants, who has to grub
at any ray of sunshine, no mat-
ter now beclouded, this spring.

Master Mel is keeping his
fingers crossed about It. Up to
now, Mungo looks like the goods
and if it keeps up, tho fancy
fireballer and Cliff Melton, the
mountain music southpaw, def-

initely will bo tho one-tw- o punch
of the Giant twirling sot. King
Carl llubbell will move In when
the warm weather thaws out his
soupbone.

Service Men
To Play Own
World Series

BALTIMORE, March 31 (re-

organized league baseball will
continue to be played in the
Maryland-Distric- t of Columbia-Virgini- a

area, at least not in
spite of the war but because of
it.

Soldiers, sailors and coast

guardsmen from 12 training cen-

ters in the Washington and Balti-

more areas have organized two
six-tea- service leagues to play
twice weekly in tho various
camps from May until Septem-
ber.

And they'll have their own
"world series" and all-st- game,
too. The winners of s

will tangle for tho cham-
pionship in a seven-gam- e scries
to be played at Griffith stadium,
Wash., and Oriole park, Balti-
more.

The all-st- game will bring
together picked teams of tho two
loops in Griffith stadium some-
time in July.

While team rosters are not yet
complete, indications are the
loops will not be far below
double A standards.

New York City
Golden Glovers
To Try Again

CHICAGO, March 31 VP)

New York's Golden Gloves, who
never have been able to win at
Chicago in their long inter-cit-

feuding with the mid westerners,
will try again tonight.

If they succeed, it also will
mark the first time tho eastern-
ers have triumphed two years in
a row. They won at New York
last year after watching the

. go unbeaten over a
stretch of seven years. The an-

nual battling has been going on
since 1028 and Chicago has taken
honors eight times and New
York four. Three other matches
ended in ties.

Some 20,000 spectators are ex-

pected to Jam the stadium for to-

night's renewal of the rivalry.

ALLEYS REMAIN HOT

SYRACUSE When the Vogel
Bros, team of Chicago won the
ABC championship in 1941, the
pair of winning alleys was ship-
ped to Syracuse. The New Pro-
cess Gear team Just set a new
city mark of 2917 on them.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

KWONBUYINO
WAS SONOS

AND STAMPS

Wyoming Sits on National
Basketball Thrown With
Georgetown Win, 46 to 34

NKW YOHK, March 31 (A')

Tho national colli'gluto basket-
ball title, constant property of
the lllu Ten ciinfcriMU'e until
Stiinfoid broke Ilia spell last
season, Is buck In the far west
It iiiiiitlicr si'iiMin with Wyo-
ming on the tlirunu.

Tho Cowboys checked their
punics at the tliiorwiiy of Mud!.
Mn M(iiiiro Guillen lu.-i-t night
but still hud spet'd enough to
wallop '.iwii'getmvn, emttern rep.
I'cxcntutlvc, by 12 points, 4(1 tJi

llolh teams wilt remain hero
(or Thursdny night's, double.,
bender with Wyoming playing
St. John's of liioiiltlyii, nation-
al invitational tourney winner,
and Georgetown battling To-

ledo, second to St, John's in tho
preliminary. Heeelpt.i of lllu
twin bill will go to tho Heel
Cross.

Ken Sailors, veteran forward,
applied thu spark that gave the
fur western outfit Its deciding
murglii alter the scoro had been
tied 10 times, flvti in each half,
lie totalled 1(1 points.

The gumo was watched by
13,200 persons.

HOW'S YOUn GEOGRAPHY?

ANN AUUOR Classified as
an l affair, the
I'ennsylv.inlu fiiutliull gumo ls

less traveling for Michigan
than does the trip to Minneapo-
lis to meet Minnesota. It's !urjr
titer from Ann Arbor to MltimJ
npiilis than from Ann Arbor to
Philadelphia.

LOS ANGELKS Miko Rand
rushed his bowling ball to tho
scales when he knocked down
tho 3.(10 pins on his first roll.

ins AKnKIKS.IIIII; IlirrtiM, IU. tie.
troll oitt Jrue Mmill, IM, Mrs.
im city m.

J M0 ran-- l!Sfij'"Oo '

imu, .u-- e m . mu n.

W v

COMPANY IV

Phone 6632

Harry Dunning, bog In hand,
kisses wife and two months old
baby, Vicky Ann. flood-b- In
preview ol what he expects to
bo doing soon. Voteran catcher,
who works in Hollywood movie
studio, Is going to training
camp, but not to that of New
York Giants. He was reclassi-
fied 1A.

U. S. Hockey Men
Beat Canadians
In Hot Contests

NEW YORK, March 31 (!)
Detroit and Boston will have
their National league hockey
teams contest for the Stanley cup
at tho expense of two Canadian
cities, Toronto and Montreal,
who mode the sport popular.

Tho Detrolts last night elimi-
nated Toronto, 3 to 2, In an over-
time period with rookie Adam
Brown scoring the decisive goal.
Boston, In turn, made It an nil
U. S. final by stopping Montreal,
5 to 4, also in an extra period.

Tho best of seven series for
tho Stanley cup, a $30 pewter
mug put up by England's Lord
Stanley In 1890, starts at Detroit
Thursdny with tho second gumo
also to be played there on Sun-

day. Tho next two games arc
scheduled for Boston.

PIOMTS
ay The AMoouted Preee

PITTslll Item. J.,r.,l, Urn., Hi. ISIlt, Nrw
York, iiiitiriutl Otile tllutlil.tg) lUrili.
IU. 1'lt t l.uml, (im,

l'IIII..MH:l.l'lll.- t- Sat. JeeKle WlUon.
IIJV Mltrhell field, ktuvkcti out Jo"J
Hpantlcr. IU. Itlertmontt, Va. (I),

NKW IIAVKK Anlrln f.'alhim. HI.
Ont.. outtKilntrtt llritry Vfliqiit-i- .vj,t,

Ml'alrt (tn.
NKW VnllK-rhn- lrr Weo, IM't. X'f

Vrl. niitKinr,l (Irtio Jtiliniort, 1(0, Now

York (101.
JKIIKKV Wlltnn, IM. H

York, outpointed ftajr Itorrlll. IM, fte
York ().
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..You can spot it every ttme

"OPOTLIGHT Band.",

By The Associated Press
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.

Carl Kerkam, New York City
high schooler who came here to
wait on tables at the Brooklyn
training camp, has been signed
to a Dodger farm contract as a
first baseman.

Kerkam spent his spare time
practicing with the National
leaguers, getting private lessons
from Augie Galan and Billy Her-
man. He is 17 years old and is
six feet tall and probably will
be sent to Olean of the Pony
league.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. The
Cincinnati Reds are having left
fielditis again. The spot has had
some 30 occupants since 1938
and was alloted to Frank Kelle--

her for the coming campaign.
But Kelleher has looked bad

on recent curve ball pitching by
Ray Starr, Elmer Riddle and
Johnny Vander Meer and now
Manager Bill McKechnie is mov-

ing Eric Tipton into the position.

MXJNCIE, Ind. Outfielder
Vince Di Maggio, who has re-
mained at the hospital bedside of
his wife in California, is expect-
ed in the Pittsburgh Pirate camp
today or tomorrow.

CAIRO, 111. Physicians final
ly have decided that Pitcher
George M u n g e r,
rookie up from Columbus, is suf-

fering from chicken pox. He is
isolated in his hotel room and
will miss at least a week's train
ing. Many of the observers at
the St. Louis Cardinal camp had
previously tabbed him as the
team's rookie of the year.

ASBURY PARK, N. 'J. Ernie
Bonham, huge pitcher who has
been ailing with a cold, probably
will recover in a hurry now. The
iron ball which he fondles daily
during the season was brought to
the New York Yankee training
camp today by special messen-
ger.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Chi
cago s Cubs and White Sox get
together today in what execu-
tives of both sides called a strict-
ly informal practice game that is
not to be regarded as a part of
the annual city series.

Despite the informality, ' Paul

bert, Sharon Johnson, Beth Chas-tai-

Donna Bean, Mary Lou
Case and Rosemary Russel.

The Yellows won over the
Reds in the consolation B class
by a very decisive score, 10 to 6.

1
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. where "hold-up- " prices
are a thing unknown. You
get your full money's
worth hero . . . tempting
dishes, pleasingly served.

radio program broadcast over
Blue Network every week night for

:.vi;,Coca-Col- a, features the nation's favorite name
band. Their names mean something becauso
eheir bands have something extra to offer.

iCoca-Col- a got where It Is

thing that more than quenches thirst. It
brings a delightful after-sens- e of refreshGirls Play-O- ff Grammar

School Hoop Tournament ment, too.

In ice-col- d Coca-Col- a you find quality you
count on. You find delicious taste that sets it

apart You find refreshment that goes Into

energy. Anybody can make a soft drink, but
1

only The Coca-Col- a Company makes Coca-Col-

The only thing like Coca-Col- a is Coca-Col- itself.

It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly
abbreviations. That's why you hear Coca-Col- a called
Coke. Both mean the lame thing . , , "coming from a
(Ingle source, and well known to the community".

Enjoy this distinguished fl
I wmsaey, sir i ws

As a climax to the regular sea-io-

a basketball tournament was
held last Friday, March 26, at
Fremont school for 100 girls
from the grammar schools
throughout the city. The girls
were divided into two divisions,
A for the larger girls, and B for
the smaller girls. The tourney
consisted of eight different teams
from each division named after
colors.

The tournament was headed
by physical education instruc-
tors, Miss Heaton of Fairview
school and Mrs. Kidd of Mills.
They were assisted by Mrs. Kcm-nitz-

of Riverside, Mrs. McGee
of Fremont, Miss Talbot of Peli-
can, Mrs. Napier of Conger and
Mrs. Crouch of Roosevelt.

In the finals the Pinks defeat-
ed the Whites, 6 to 0, for the
championship of division A.
Members of the winning team
were Nancy Edwards, Rosemary
Davis, Donna Beck, Jean Shad-
dock, Geraldlne Compton and
Annette Spink.

In the A team consolation
game, the Lavenders defeated
the Blacks, 6 to 4.

Winner of B finals was the
Lavenders. They defeated the
Whites, 12 to 6. Members on this
winning team were Louise Her- -

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jot and Ann Earley
Proprietors
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best is always the better buyT
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